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B ELL PIPELINE 
ADDED TO ITS 
OTHER SYSTEM

Atlantic's Tract West 
of City Is'Also 

Bought

BR O W N-FINLEY  
TEST SPRAYI1

® -------------

Calles

PAMPA REFINING CO. PURCHASES ADDITIONAL FACILITIES
Federals Regain 
Many Cities But 
Expect Battles

Offset to Clay Well 
Gets Show at 

3,288 Feet
Pampa Refining company of Pampa 

has announced purchase of a loading 
rack and pipeline system from the Bell 
Oil Sc Oas company and a 15-acre 
tract of land from the Atlantic Oil 
company. The local refinery is con
suming 3,000 barrels of Gray county’s 
‘ swaet" crude oil daily 

With the new pipeline system, the 
Pampa Refining company will be serv
ed by'more than '20 miles of lines, ex
tending Into the Bowers-McCtee and 
LePors pools. The system extends two 
miles beyond LePors in two directions. 
The loading rack purchased is east of 
Pampa. It  will not be used now, Or. 
McClory says.
» The land bought from the Atlantic 
OH company at the west outskirts of 
the city. It comprises 15 acres north 
of the railroad tracks.

Gray county got two new locations 
yesterday, both In this LePors pool. 
One location was made for the Pan
handle Refining company of Wichita 
Palls. It  is In the northwest corner of 
the north half of the northeast corner 
of section 3, block 1, A. C. H. & B. sur
vey, in the LeFors pool.

The other location was made In the 
northeast corner of the south half of 
ttie northeast quarter of section 3. block 
1. This location was made for Qardner 
Brothers Sc Collins.

Both locations are cn the G. H. Saun
ders land north of the river and in 
proven territory The tests will be drill
ed Immediately It is reported 
•* A  light spray of oil in the Marland 
Production company's No. 1 Brown- 
Plnley. In the northeast corner of 
section 32, block B-2. last night was 
the signal for Interest to be switched to 
this new territory from the Malone et 
al's No. 1 Taylor In section 22 of the 
same block which encountered oil Mon
day afternoon.

Total depth of the Marland test has 
not been announced The derrick on 
this test was burned two weeks ago 
when about 35,000.000 feet of gas was 
encountered at 2.720. feet.

Sopth of the granite ridge the Em
pire Gas Sc Fuel company's No. 1 
Jackson In the northeast comer of 
section 185, block B-2. Is setting 6-lnch 
casing at 3,110 feet after getting a 
light show of oil yesterday at 3,288 feet. 
There Is considerable oil In the hole. A 
trial will not be made until the 6-lnch 
casing has been set.

This test Is being watched with In
terest. It  is an offset to the United 
Eight test which Is making about 100 
barrels. The test Is located more than 
five miles west of production in the 
Bowers-McGee pool.

I ■ s' *n s'!

g-'sSS" iS ■
Plutarco Ellas Calles. former presi

dent of Mexico, has hurried to the 
side of President Emilio Portes Gil to 
give what help he can in putting down 
ihe revolution. Revolutionists claim 
they arc seeking to brealt his domina
tion of Mexican affairs.

JOHNSTON WILL 
TAKE STAND IN 

DEFENSE TODAY
OKLAHOMA C ITY , March 7. (/!>> 

—Henry S. Johnston, suspended 
governor of Oklahoma, was sworn 
as a witness to testify in his own 
behalf before the senate court of 
impeachment at noon today.

Johnston, however, did not im
mediately assume the witness stand 
as a noon recess was taken.

GROWING PAMPA
Bank Deoosits

1826
$ 800,000

19*7

$2,185,000
1928

$2,483,000

$ 2 ,8 7 5 ,0 0 0

Lions Meeting to 
Convene in City 

Tomorrow Noon
Lions from many cities and towns 

will come to Pampa Friday for a dis
trict convention. The session will 
open at noon with a luncheon in the 
basement auditorium of the Methodist 
church.

Following the luncheon, entertain
ment arranged by the local club will 
be interspersed with business matters. 
The afternoon session probably will 
last several hours. G. G. McBride of 
Borger. chairman of the district, will 
be In charge.

j Poultry and Dairy
Show Is Planned

I Plans for holding a two-day poultry 
and dairy show here are under dis
cussion by the Agriculture committee 
of the Board of City Development. No 
definite date has been set for the school 
nor has a program been arranged but 
an effort will be made to hold the 
school next month.

| Experts from West Texas State Tea
cher* college at Canyon and Texas 

I Tech at Lubbock will be secured to 
[give lectures on poultry raising and 
| dairying. It  is also planned to visit 
■ dairies and poultry farms, where the 
experts wll give judging exhibitions.

EPIC IN OIL IS 
BEING PAINTED 
INWHITING, IND.

Stewart Is Making No 
Prediction as to 

Outcome

HE HAS W A G E D
STRONG FIGH T

Opponent Claims 59 
Per Cent of Stock—  

Big Margin
WHITING, Ind„ March 7. t/P)— 

With all the solemnity of a church 
gathering, the annual meeting of 

_  stockholders of the Standard Oil 
company of Indiana was held In 
community house here today in a 
session regarded as certain to re
sult In the defeat of Colonel Robert 
W. Stewart fqr re-election as 
chairman of the board of directors.

The board of election reported 
that a total of 8,446,120 votes had 
been cast, 817,410t being represented 
in person and 7,628.710 being 
proxies.

WHITING, Ind, March 7. i/P)—A 
$900,000,000 corporation today painted 
on a Whiting canvas, an epic In oil.

It  was a picture mad" by the proxies 
of the 56,000 shareholders r f the Stan
dard Oil company of Indiana, a pic 
ture of Col. Robert W. Stewart. its ex
ecutive head, fighting the forces of the 
younger John D. Rockefeller.

The best information available be
fore tlie annual meeting of stockhold
ers 'was called to order at noon today 
was that Colonel Stewart, farm boy- 
lawyer-polltician-Rough Rider and 62- 
year-old chairman of the company's 
board, was whipped; that the Rocke
feller forces, assaulting his "moral fit
ness." had more than enough p: x ic  
to end his 11 years' leadership.

Directors for Stewart
This Colonel Stewart would n il ad

mit; nor would he mak" s l v  . 
claims of victory, as did Ills antagon
ists. He said he had made an ener
getic campaign for support; that he 
had a majority of the stock: that his 
fellow directors had given him their 
endorsement.

Proxies only count today, however, 
and Mr. Rockefeller's field loader— 
Winthrop W Aldrich cf New York— 
went to today's meeting with the an
nouncement that the Rockefeller fac
tion held control.

At the last minute the talk had 
turned not to who would win but to 
how great an advantage the Rockefel
ler group would possess. The estimates 
ran from a million to a million and a 
half votes, as votes are counted lr. 
shares of the company's stock. The 
Rockefeller forces claimed control of 
r>9 per cent of the company's 9 000,000 
votable shares. Tire claim was made 
after a check of all proxies had beien 
made.

May Be Vacancies
Should Colonel Stewart lose, there 

would be three vacancies on the direc
torate to be filled. It was understood 
the Rockefeller leaders had decided 
these vacancies should be filled by the 
election of Dr. William M. Burton, for
mer president; Thomas S. Cooke, now 
in charge of manufacturing for the 
Pan-American Petroleum Transporta
tion corporation.- a subsidiary, pnd Dr. 
G. Cash, manager of the Whiting re
finery.

Earlier predictions that Ed G Eau- 
bert. president of Standard Oil of In 
diana. would succeed Stewart as chair
man should the election go favorably 
Cor the Rockefeller group, were regard
ed today as erroneous. The best In
formation was that Seubert, who has 
been supporting Colonel Stewart, would 
remain as president and executive o f
ficer. but that Dr. Burton would be 
named chairman with final authority.

Colin Puckett, an employe of the Sun 
Oil company, underwent a major op
eration this morning at the McKean Sc 
Connor. »

In “Battle Of Proxies”

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Complete breakdown of the revolutionary movement in 

Vera Cruz and other parts of Southern Mexico was reported 
today, while the rebels in the north continued their drive to
ward Juarez where a handful of federal troops was awaiting 
them.

General Jesus Aguirre, commander of the rebel forces 
in Vera Cruz, was believed to have taken flight by sea after 
severe fighting yesterday, which ended when the consular
corps secured an armistice to avoid further bloodshed.

----------  <s>------------------------------- ---------------------

General view of Standard Oil of Indiana plant at 
Whiting, Ind., where Col. Robert W. Stewart (upper left) hnd 
John D. Rockefeller. Jr., (upper i iRht) will contest for control 
oi the company at the stockholders’ meeting March 7.

TICKET SALE FOR PROGRAM 
OF FRIDAY EVENING SHOWS 

UNUSUAL INTEREST IN EVENT
A growing enthusiasm, heightened by 

curiosity over "The Old Enmily Album" 
end c*her tenures of th<> all-comedy 
•.rofrun to be given tomorrow night at 
the Central auditorium it; evidenced in 
the ready sale of tickles and the almost 
complete sell-out, of reserved seats. In
dications are that the house will be sold 
out before 8 o'clock tomorrow evening, 
when the curtain rises.

The program will be' given by Ihe 
local branch of the A. A. U. W. and the 
Collegp club to raise funds for the
further development of'the new pub- | lation for agricultural relief and 
lie library Three big seporate acts and j  limited changes of the tariff."

Special Sessitm 
o f Congress Will 

Assemble April 15
WASHINGTON. March 7. UP)—An 

extra session of the 71st congress fo> 
April 15 was called today by President 
Hoover. .

Specifically the call proposes legis-
for

i The proclamation says that these 
matters cannot in justice “to our farm
ers. our labor and our manufacturers 
be postponed."

a specialty number will comprise the 
evening's entertainment. The appear
ance of more than a hundred local 
persons on the program is an added
attraction. ] ------------------------------

“The Old Family Album" is a re- | DISASTER IS REPORTED 
view of all the figures who inhabit and J  LONDON. March 7. UP)—Details were 
clutter the family tree They appear , being sought today of a disaster in 
in their original costumes and in the Madeira Islands. Messages from 
scruplously faithful make-up. None of j  Funchal said 100 persons had lost their 
their secrets are sacred to the little j  lives in a great landslide. Reuter ad- 
girl who entertains "mama's company" i vices said that five had been killed and
by showing off the family photographs.

Much interest attaches to a wedding 
scheduled to take place in the audi
torium sometime during the evening. 
The names of the principles have nol 
been made public, but persons in posi
tion to know have said the attendants 
and guests a tthe ceremony will Include 
people of world renown.

Two Trustee* Are 
To Be Elected in 

s District April 6

100 made homeless. 'Reliable informa
tion was unobtainable.

Tlie important stragetic railway 
center of Monterey also was lost 
to th<‘ rebels. General Escobar eva
cuating the city after a severe de
feat by 10,000 federal troops. Gen
eral Escobar later w as driven out of 
Saltillo and today was retrpating 
to Torreon along the western bor
der of ( oahuila.

Of the three chief revolutionary 
leaders, two have been definitely 
reported defeated while the third, 
General. Borqurz In Sonora, was 
still consolidating his position and 
planning a southward movement 
against government forces in Sin
aloa.

Cities which the government has 
recovered are Monterey. Cordova, 
Saltillo. Orizada. and Jalapa. While 
Vera Cruz had virtually been re
captured still needing some consoli
dating of position.

Measures to confiscate the pro
perty of five of the leading revolu
tionaries were taken by the govern
ment. These including general 
Aguirre. Manzo. Topete, Escobar, 
and Cruz.

LAREDO. March 7. (AV—A tele
gram to friends of General Juan 
Andreu Almazan, loyal Mexican 
general, from Mexico City today 
said the general had been cap
tured at Saltillo by rebels.

Friends of the general here said 
that Almazan. who had been di
visional general in charge of fed
eral troops in the state of Coahuila, 
had gone to Monterey and then to 
Saltillo in pursuit of General Gon- 
zalo Escobar, rebel commander. 
When Almazan reached Monterey 
Escobar had fled, but in a conflict 
at Saltillo the loyal general’s troops 
were overcome by rebels and Gen
eral Almazan raptured, the friends 
said.

EL PASO. March 7. —An un
confirmed report that Mayor Gallo of 
Juarez had been executed by a firing 
squad of Mexican federals of the re
sort town gained widespread credence 
here today. Mayor Gallo was taken 
into custody yesterday along with four 
other Juarez officials for alleged revo
lutionary tendencies.

EL PASO, March 7. f/P)—I ’nder 
command of General Ignacio 
Flores, 200 federal soldiers left

Juarez at 7 o’clock this morning to 
proceed against a detachment of 
400 revolutionists belieiH  to be 
advancing against the city.
Observers in El Paso this morning, 

gazing at Juarez through field glasses, 
reported seeing federal soldiers sta
tioned on the roofs of Juarez buildings
as snipers.

Check-Up Reveals No Lives Lost
in Morrissey Nitro-Glycerin Plant

AMARTLLO, Mar. 7. </P>—Officials of 
ihe Morrissey Torpedo company plant 
10 miles from here, destroyed In an 
explosion last night, said after a check 

| up that no lives were believed to have 
------- . been lost.

An election will be held April 6 foi j  Cause of the blast that demolished 
the selection of two trustees of the j the big nitre-glycerin plant had not 
Pampa Independent school districts ‘ been learned. The explosion was heard 

Those whose terms are to expire arc 10 miles away and houses shaken for
C. T. Hunkapillar. president of the 1 
board, and J. M Daugherty. The place' 
to be filled are for two-year terms.

The incumbents have not Indicated 
whether they will offer their names 
for re-election. Filing for places on
the ballots must, be done before a date j oil well fire exttngulher. 
to be announced soon, probably ter — — -
aydseeofrb etr?.vpcmfwetsochmrftaomf BRECKENRIDQE, Mar. 7. UP)—In
days before election. ‘ vestigatlon was begun today Into the

several miles around.
Fire which followed the explosion 

spread over the surrounding prairie and 
for a time threatened to destroy hun
dreds of acres of grass. It was brought 
under control by Tex Thornton, noted

explosion late yesterday that destroyed 
the labratory of the Humble experimen
tal station 10 miles from here and 
cost the lives of two men Dr. J. W. 
Pugh. 35. plant superintendent, and 
Jack Lucas, welder.

G. A. Anderson, assistant superin
tendent. received burns expected to 
cause his death. He was kept alive by 
the administration of oxygen.

NOGALES, Ariz.. March 7. (/P)—Ad
vices to the Associated Press today 
from Gusave. Sinaloa, stated that 
Oeneral Iturbe. leading a body of re
bel troops. Is advancing southward 
through that state and is expected to 
take Culiacan. the state capital of Si
naloa. today..

The advices said the rebel troops
were being received with "great en
thusiasm." Millions of dollars worth 
of property, it was stated, was found 
destroyed by a detachment of federal 
troops which had retreated through 
the state several days before.

The two federal officers discussed 
plans for several hours with Enrique 
Liekens, consul general, and then 
crossed the Rio Grande into Juarez.

D. W. Tomlinson, who piloted the 
Mexican officers here, said that fed
eral forces are holding all foreign 
planes in Mexico City, 15 having been 
confiscated for emergency us. Tomlin
son. well known as a member of the 
United States navy's “sea hawks." also 
declared the Mexican government has 
in Its hangars at Mexico City three 
observation planes with Liberty motors 
and six antiquated Bristol planes which 
will be used for bombing In the event 
aerial attacks become necessary.

M r s .  W. F. Campbell 
to Catalog Library

Mrs. W F. Campbell, formerly li
brarian of Central high school, will 
catalog the public library under the 
Dewey-Decimal system and during the 
next month will train Mrs. Lola Dor
sey of this city to manage the library 
and reading room, according to plans 
perfected Tuesday night by a library 
association committee appointed to In
vestigate applications from librarians 
and to employ a permanent librarian.

Although final action was not taken, 
it is probable that Mrs. Dorsey will be 
elected for the position of librarian, 
Mrs. B. E. Finley, chairman of the com
mittee said. Mrs. Dorsey formerly 
was librarian of Booker high school.

In their business meeting Tuesday 
night, the committee accepted the o f
fer of Mrs. H. H. Hicks to conduct a 
Saturday morning story hour at the 
reading room for the children of the 
community. Each Saturday morning, 
between 9 and 10 o'clock. Mrs. Hicks 
will entertain all the children who wish 
to attend the story telling.

* * * * • * • « •  
THE WEATHER VANE

DALLAS. Mar 7. UP)— Heat expanding 
a drum of high test gasoline was be
lieved to have caused an explosion 
which wrecked the Interior of the Texas 
testing laboratories and Injured an 
employe, P. D. Cretlan. here yesterday.

Cretlan was burned severely about 
the face and arms when flames en
veloped the office.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to un
settled tonight and Friday: wanner In 
north portion Friday.

AND A 8MILE
NORTHAMPTON. Mass UP)—Calvin 

Cooildge can now read In comfort. 
The floor of his living room sagged 
while he was away from town. Shortly 
after he returned he passed an hour in 
the cellar directing two workmen In 
shoring up. Each was tipped a cigar.
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Pampa Daily NewsMfl // AmAav ' at a tangent, utterly beside the
___1Question in hand, and half an

•tdayi, and Himdav morning by the *,0“r valuable tihie in Wasted
Nunn-Wando" A M tsh ln s ------------
Inc

which will stand hitched.
However, we’ll admit we’re 
fratiirtj to go to El !Pase this 
minute.

• •
Considering how the Okla

homa impeachment drags 
along and that the inaugura
tion is over, It is really very 
nice of Mexic to provide the
headlines for a while.

•  *  *

W e are for paving the gov
ernor more. W e like to criti
cise governors whenthey make
—ia-A-a  5 - k - ' J

■a
i r * 5

O n .

llsthc 
the

There is more 
Ayi before the subject 
vote, and by that time 

several attending must excuse 
themselves and leave. Before 
more than two issues have 
been settled the meeting has 
lasted an hour over the time 
let. and imndriant questions are 
tabled "for lack of time” 'to
consider thefti. c»ze governors whertthey make

Men Uke to refer to women’s mistakes, but under the pre
clubs as gossip tenters. 'If the sent scale one of them is apt
maligned women could look to ask: “Well, what do you 
into the doings at sessions of expect for a nickel?' 
the AtKerse*,'their come-back * * •
would be devastating. The average father's idea of

WeTxre not arguing for for- modern education suffers .«  
mality. But formality has fled slump when he finds he can’t

----- ” i» from places where it used to work the problems as he used
have a chance. There is" a to. 

t n  difference, moreover, between
— forma Uty and respect for the The United States was with-j 
tad S  chairman and the person who out a president 12 minutes

1 has the floor. It is all right What a wonderful chance was
for men’s gatherings to indulge passed up for a feature story, 
in occasional banter and a box by dubbing somebody “it”* 

'tJhiM to tax T fr■ ̂  I of good cigars. It w not right • * *
.T m - I for horseplay to continue when Lindbergh, 'always in de-

a person takes the floor to dis- mand, must have thought the
cuss a serious subject. , hand of fate was with him

The sin is in failing to differ- when the revolution bottle 
?ntiate between the time for him up with his finances, 
ulayandthe time for respectful 
attention. Probably the ten
dency to speak too long ?has 
broken down the respect with 
which we used to listen. Per- 

• baps we need a rejuvenation 
A MENCKEN OR LEWIS u -,f the oldtime debating 

not necessary to point out sonicviciety. Certainly, we must 
of the malpractices that neei i,-md our speakers, even if this 

•debunking right in our own jg move them to oratory to 
community. secure the effect desired.

W e  fall into habits that by We have gone to seed on 
reckon of their very fami- the committee system, yet, in- 
Harity seem’all right, yet to a stead of referring subjects to 
next comer they may appeal smaller groups for sifting and 
absurd. In fact, what is the recommendations, we continu- 
refofmer hut • One who sees slly Opon for general debate 
th in g s  as things, without tht topics upon which no Ohe'has 
little endekrmehts and camara a definite plan or solution, 
deries which make them tena In short, deliberations in this 
ble to us’ country have gone ha^-wire,

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

he hankering for sight of a 
friendly U. S. flying field?

*  *  ♦

It’s paradoxical, but many 
head-strong people are weak 
minded.

*  *  *

Pampas library has been 
given magazines on dogs. For 
our dogcatcher?
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FALL PA PE R
O n ib lt  stack at reasonable prices. 

Painting and Decorating

GEE BROS.
Phone 271 at Morris D rai State.

H f c S e L L y t a
-firm, or oorpomtion. ant

-1 »ni4U

Lawn Grass Seed
i

STARK A  McMILLAN

Phone 205

“It’s Like This— ’

A7VS <1

e l  «lO»Ol Km w *,**^

So the frigate Dan Moody, 
with Cajdain Pollard at tht

------ --mmy • V fiVIIV 1
To be specific, consider oui and we need some Hell n 

gatherings where deliberations Maria tactics to restore order, 
are supposed to take place Think it over.
Chairmen who can or do en
force even the simplest rulings 
of parliamentary procedure 
are rare. Those persons sup- 
poked to attend a meeting 
straggle in, half of them late.
The business man just will not 
Be punctual tmless his own
neraonal affairs are involved. v , , , , *  i ™ «ru  at me
P d mr, t *.f those belm, steamed up the NorthBy the-trme most of those p £ k on)y tQ be sunk by weU
expected to attend hate arm - aimed brbAdgide8 from the
ed, It is half an hour or more . ,
pa$t the time fixed to begin
deUDerations. Thosen We hope and believe the
have broken into groups either bill. „ 4ll not 5e declared un.
to spin the latest yarnsi or to constjtntional, but if it is we
hold vehement pow wow over f||Vor inim, diate calling of a
pfn Lt?t.W*an̂  nrv those constitutional convehtfom. No
so good; but ^ V f provision which is basically.

teT^tenHon 'vrong should be sewed up Ire
^ el*L ,at the constitution which we must*on the thing at hand! abide by and 'cherUh. _

Rnally, after much rapping , , Jt,
and persuasion, the chairman W e would Mke to be a war 
calls the session to order. He corespondent, but we do not, 
adks for the minutes of the behevft we could imitate the 
last previous meeting. O f chkineleon in loyalttes as d< 
course, the secretair is either our Litin fiends to the south 
absent or has not transcribed 1 ^ ^  we g0 correspondent 
his notes. But if he is one ot we’d like to be with a sid
those rare record keepers who -----
takes his job seriously, the 
situation is almost as bad.

The secretary begins to 
read. Members number one 
asks the man on his left for a 
match. That breaks the tern 
pora'ry formality and several 
matches are offered. Two or 
three heads get together, k 
question is asked, and a con. 
versation that gradually grows 
louder is begun. Left out of 
that group, those nearby lean 
•forward in their chairs and 
start a gab-fest of their own.
The secretary reads on. At* 
length he finishes, and the re 
port is approved “as read”.

The leading question is pre 
seated. ,It invokes an argu 
ment. The proverbially long 
winded brother takes the floor.
He says what he believes and 
pfoeeeds' to repeat the same 
thing in fifteen different ways.
His opponents take this op
portunity to put thrir heads to
gether and frame an argu-jj 
ment. His colleagues know 
what he is going to say any
way, so they pass ideas back, 
and forth among themselves:|
, Hopitig to restore a form of 
the visitor to express his 
order, the chairman calls on 
opinion. For a moment he has 
the attention of the gi*oup.
But not for long. He soon 
•finds himself being heardj 
respectfully by the president, 
and probably the secretary un
less someone is asking the lat
ter a question.

Then some member goes off

/

4 ^
The Price af Your Ticket 

to

‘TH E O H  FAM H y M A M

O U T  O U R  W A Y By William.

Will be a donation to Pampa’s new

Public Library
* ~iilF$2 i . i t j  t *

25c and 50c

Friday, 8 p. m. Central Auditorium 
Auspices of A. A. U. W. and College 

Club

a n  i m m o v a b l e  B o o n ’

MOM’N
POP

On
Diet

By
Cowan

I  p C LL O -M A X ?  7htS IS  k  
O B M S B Y - WAN SOON COULD 

1 KAYE A PAST CABIN CRUISER \ 
SENT TO N fi ? W -  JUST obE
Passenger a n d  an/s e l f ....
X VMANT TO c atch  THAT BOAT 
.  Fee KamiA< i an d  it s  to o  J

LATE To TAKE A )

FRECKLES

B y
%? T* -

Blosser
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JeJasoifMay Be a railway car while standing flat-foot
ed, but In his brief Uucball experience 
his success with bunts has not been so 
striking.

Uska Has Control
Llska. whose underhand delivery will 

remind veteran American league of 
Jack Warhop of the old New York 
Highlanders, is said to have a priceless 
pitching asset in control.

Buddy Myer, obtained at great price 
in playing talent from the Boston Red 
Sox, will play third base, Ossie Bluege 
moving to the left of 'the infield to 
make room for him. Bluege probably

' m victory over Sharkey and could/have TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP G U N .
been matched through as the frhincr TON 4HOMA W K ^ T F I IN

^  V  of tlie eliminations, the Dempsey man RAILROAD COMPANY OR TEXAS t 
I wl^ a would have come baok and claimed You are hereot notified that the 

the title and he would have fought) Board of Directors liave galled a nsaet- 
StrlbUng down at Miami Beach ut this big of the stockholders. to M" held In 

p  W f  time next year. The result, as far at the City of Wichita FfcUs, county Of
1 I t  J  local attraction, can be imagined easily. Wichita, Slate of Texbk, at the prin-

We know that Dempsey, If he has to ctpal office of the Company, on the 
come back, would have preferred St rib- IMh day of March. 1923, between the 

onsnip sit- ung ^  opponent in the class. And hours of 2 odock p. m., and «  o'clock 
mn sit h weU he mlght after the display that P «n- to consider and act upon a 

“ le “ n ~ Stribling gave against Sharkey. proposition to authorise the exeeutloo
2  -Tired MR CARET’S PLANS b? “ »  Company of a mortgage-en aU
ley reurca. . ,  . „  . .  of Its railroad properties now owned
>t Stribling Sharkey Is now the big draw fighter. or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds
his father Schmeling went away and left a hot ^  hereafter Issued in series, so 

icture. Pro- trail to cool. He can t be used while much of guch ^  ^  be nSees-
e-establish- he is in Germany fighting managers. Mry not exceeding Two Million Ftpr 
ommanding The Garden pirns, without any au- Hundred Thousand Dollars to be need 
i one knows thorlty to quote, are to match Sharkey paying or exchange for the preaent 
•to keyman and Paulino for a shot around July and indebtedness Of the Company.

throw the winner in with Schmeling hnnrh. to be issued to be used fo* Abe 
sively that and then “  W'1U ^  UP to Dempsey. acquisition, construction or extension 
thter; that darkey  is under contract to the of ralTroadg additions and betterment* 
.ffice, he is I ° arden 1111111 July 25 and B1"  Carey SUCb railroads and properties now 

would like to use him in Boston. Tlie or hereafter owned, and ter ether 
Garden has financial Interests to look lawful corporate purposes; each series 
after in Boeton mid they figure that 0f  ponds to be lssoed to mature' at 
eventually Sharkey ought t o . become iuch tlnle Bnd provide for the pay- 
a drawing card in his home town. ment 0f such lawful rate of interest,

Sharkey says that he wiU fight any- T  .T r e e ’l l
one they pick for him and that he 
would prefer to have Dempsey. ?*

“I ’d like to get him in the ring * ? * % * % £
again, he said. “ I  know how to beat ... ^ ____.
him now. Td punch W lo w e r  than he ^ a rd ; ^ d ^ f c h
was punching and Id  kick him too. ^  ^  . *
ip sa a. may be prescribed or authorised by the

The Garden fellows must be praying £ £ kholders , t saId prt)posed meeting.
that Dempsey will come back and tha; q  B
they can get the right kind of .a shot secretary 3-19
for him in this part of the country— _______ . IIM . ' . ..
that is, if prosperity continues for the
customers. . B. R. Harris, manager of the Pam-

Dempsey has become tremendous- pa store of the Amarillo Furniture 
ly popular in Miami Beach and the company, was a business visitor in Am- 
customers think he can still flgh:

Too WeU Liked 
By His Players COLLEGE STATION. Mar. 7. (JPh- 

Most of the teams that will compete in 
the state high school basketball tour
nament here Friday and Saturday had 
arrived today to. begin practice for the 
event to be played on the Texas A. & 
M. memorial court.

It was arranged for contenders to 
get on the Boor for a tuqe today and 
■get the feel of the court. Bryafi high 
school, one of the entrants, is for
tunate in having been able to play 
on the championship court many tipi"), 
this season. . i . ,,

In the opening round tomorrow to
morrow, Athens will meat Way, El 
Paso will face Denison, and Main Ave
nue of San Antonio will tackle Cisco 
in the upper bracket. In the other 
rung Corsicana is paired against Perry- 
ton, Denton against McAllen, and 
Bryan versus Estelline. San Jacinto of 
Houston and Knlppa drew byes in the 
opening round.

TAMPA, Fla., March 7. (P>—Walter 
Johnson, who spent 31 years in the 
ranks o f the Washington baseball club, 
has fMurned to assume the post of 
commander-in--chief facing an unusual 
handicap. The big fallow is held in 
such Affection by his fellows It is pos
sible .they will be too enthusiastic in 
trying to win for him.

The great neutral vote of baseball

At Elkins, W. Va.—Davis & Elkins 
49, West Virginia university 43. 

Chloago—Inyola 30, Dayton 12.
8t. Paul—Augsburg 45, HamUne 28. 
Princeton—Columbia 25, Princeton

Cronin, a promising young shortstop, 
acting as understudy. Stuffy Stewart 
and Min ter Hayes will play second 
base between them. Stewart seems td 
become faster as he-grows older and 
he has practically made good on his 
third trial, although he may not play 
regularly. On the Floridian's previous 
visit to the Washington camp he has 
found the manager, Bucky Harris, 
playing his position.

Joe Judge has no opposition at first 
bare, but a substitute has not yet been 
elected. The chances of Harley Boss, 
a Little Rock recruit, were hurt when 
he suffered injuries to his hands in 
an automobile, accident. Charlie Gooch, 
former Little Rock third baseman, de
tecting evidences of crowding around 
third, announced himself as a former 
first baseman and is attempting to 
qualify as far away as he can get from 
his regular position and still remain oh 
the Infield.

Lincoln—Duane college 22, Nebras
ka Wesleyan 17.

Wegtheiford, Okla. — Southwestern 
42, Phillips university of Enid ,30.* 
Tournament Games at Winfield, Kan.

Wichita university 38, St. John's col
lege of Winfield 18.

Hays Teachers 32, Fayette, Mo., 
Teachers 23.

Ottawa 36, Sterling college 25.
Emporia Teachers 45, Friends Uni

versity of Wichita 32.
Washburn 28, Oklahoma City uni

versity 17.
Southwestern College of Winfield 

58, Bethel of Newton 23.
Haskell Indians 39, College of Em

poria 30. . . . . . .
Pittsburg Teachers 33, Bethany Col

lege of Lindsborg 28.

bably for good. Si: - key is 
ed and probably is i  the 
position. About Dempsc 
He may be, in the er. 
to the situation.

It  has been shown cc 
Stribling is not, a crowc. 
is. in the words of the bo: 
not a “gate” man. He helped draw a 
fine caowd In Miami Beach but he 
didn't send them away - ilklng as Shar
key did in a losing fight against iJemp- 
sey, and as Firpo did in his downfall 
before the same Dempsey

It can be said with authority that 
Stribling Is not being entertained in 
the plans of the moment of the Gar
den Corporation and that these plans 
necessarily tentative, concern only 
Sharkey, Paulino, Schmeling and Demp 
sey. ^
HE BLEW HIS CHANCE

Bill Carey wants to put on at least 
two big bouts this summer for the 
Garden Corporation. He had a third 
one in mind that might have been the 
wow of all times. But Stribling blew his 
chance and it is too late to rebuild 
him.

I f  Stribling had scored a decision

has gast solidly for Connie Mack for 
years,) but the tall tactician may have 
to stum it-this season with the Big 
Train, .for among the fans at large
Walter Johnson remains one of the 
great! Mols o f the game. The feeling
extend* to the Washington players and 
every. **ne of the 30 athletes In the 
training camp wants to go out right 
now and die 1» a baseball way for 
“Gooft Old Barney."

WMching Pitchers
Manager Johnson himself Is paying 

strict- attention to his pitchers.
O f the even dozen pitchers on hand, 

over ha lf of the number are regarded 
as sum to stick with the other two or 
three places very much in doubt. Sad 
Sam JOnes, Garland Braxton, Irving; 
HadlAy, Frqd Marberry, Lloyd Brown, 
Adolph Liska, and Paul McCullough 
promise to Start.

A  .merry battle may be fought out 
among the rest. Bob Burke, a tall but 
very thin lefthander, who was on the 
club, last yapr, needs more weight and 
Jim i Weaver, six and one-half inches

First Line Up is 
Picked by Blackburne

(Pi—ManagerDALLAS,
"Lena" Blackburne appears to have de
cided already as to the makeup of his 
White Sox Infield.

' Blackburne has intimated the line 
up w dl be: Autry, catcher; Shires, first; 
Kerr, second; Kamm, third; and Cissell 
shortstop. A merry fight Is waging for 
the outfield posts, however.

With Bill Cissell doing the mast of 
the hitting, the “ regulars" defeated the 
“ goofs", 9 to 3, in the first practice 
game yesterday. Ell Ward, big right 
hander from Ypsilanti, Mich., state 
normal, was the "goat" of the game.

ROCHESTER, N. Y .-Joe  Trabon, 
Kansas City, knocked out Nick Zinnia, 
New York, 3 rounds.

ELDORADO, Ark.—Mickey Fedor of 
Canton, Ohio, technically knocked out 
Word Whitehead, Shreveport, 8 rounds

GIANTS GET HOMERS

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 7. (/P)—New 
York's Giants have had a sample of 
how their rival Yankees must feel dur- 

over six faet and scaling 230 pounds,' Ing their home run sprees and they
has too much. I f  the Giant Weaver Intend to try It out a few more times,
absorbs instructions sufficiently to get The Giants Journeyed to Austin yester- 
the most from his pitching arm he day for a game with Texas University,
should uncover f*  "high, hard one.” Just to get the Jump on the other teams
that qrill be difficult to bunt, much in the spring barnstorming, and they

ROBINSON IS PEEVED
CLEARWATER. Fla., Mar. 7. (A*)— 

Wilbert Robinson Is peeved over the 
holding out of Doug McWeeney. The 
Robins have offered Doug $12,000 foi 
the season but he demands $3,000 mo
und the result has been an ultimatum 
to sign or be traded. Dazzy Vance, the 
other half of the holdout list, is giving 
Robbie less trouble. Conferences with 
him continue.

arillo yesterday.

SIGNALS OF 
CONFIDENCEMr. and Mrs. Charles F. Shelton 

and children of Arnett.O kla.. spent a 
few days of this week In Pampa with 
Mrs. Shelton's sister, Mrs. R. W. Lane.

R. W. Lane left yesterday on a 1 
tness trip to Tulsa. He will return 
last of the week. i

inior Starts Something— With Good Reason, Too! (Copyright L. T . Hill Company)

(  W S t E  Q K S W r L D  IN  
POfiTV N£V0 *’ANTlES 
Ain 't  ue “

1 P ^ * a 4io & ! " V o o TA K E  s t o o d  

HANDS our TUE POCKETS OF 
WAT foeu) SOlTt •• WOOll GB 
i T A a o b T A P a s s s l ' - s o u

AVO • 
YES’M

‘Watch them! a. a. those im- 

r f  patient cars that wait, on 

their marks, at each' traf

fic signal! a a a Staccato blasts come 

from exhausts as nervous feet tap 

accelerators a a Americans hate to 

wait! Then a battalion leaps ahead 

with a cannon roar o f gasoline ex- 

Another red signal 
looms ahead, this time the form o f 
a triangle a a a now watch

î I VMv i i/o

i s s u e s  AT H ia s f -  
^ N L V t o u a e t r A B u v  

ANlTTV SOlTUKEWlS,
TOO and, a COURSE 
StSO SUVS WtNKUEW 
-Sufe IS FUNNY f .

osions
r n o w o o i N l ' W

Give sou We kwiFE
hev.ma!-DoNTCWA 
Wink t  NEED A 
NEU) SWTiHUM?- 
^OW'PCMA M A ?  /

^  TuMtOdS ) 
SUIT ONLV COST

again,
for a file o f that steel brigade will 
break as a member speeds into a 

side drive and comes to rest beside 

a Marland pump a a 390,000 times 

each week this happens a a 390,000 

discerning citizens o f this hurried 

age, pausing at the Red Triangle 

to nourish their steeds o f steel with 

the finest motor fuels and lubri
cants a a 390,000 Marland enthu
siasts who underwrite the slogan 

"Always Better” every seven days!

a t Chain Store SavingsStore Buying Power
a t ... „ —■ -»■ ■■*» - - » *.a£ .. As At • - • « ■■ t
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if t  A
:w YORKER

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
NEW YO RK —Otto cant speak Eng 

lUh, but he can pick a singing canary 
out of a flock of 8,000. all chirping at 
onoe.

Otto is a German boy. one of sev
eral upon whose Judgment the canary 
importers of New York rely when they 
guarantee the musical habits of their 
birds. He stands all day in the cen
ter of an upstairs roam in downtown 
Manhattan. Around the walls are 
tiers of tiny cages, each contalnglng 
one canary. The 8.000 potential song
sters keep up a continuous chirping 
while they pick at the seeds in their 
cages, so that one shrill, discordant 
note hangs always In the air.

But Otto does not depend on his 
ears. He watches their necks and 
when he eees a movement in the feath 
ers under the beak that indicates to 
him a song instead of a chirp he 
makes a chalk mark on the cage. The 
birds who have burst into unheard 
song then are segregated for sale to 
retailers as warblers who really war
ble.

• *  •

• TRAIN ING  BULLFINCHES
It  Is obvious, therefore, that canary 

voices are dikcovered after the yellow 
midgets arrive on this side. Not so. 
however, 'with the opera stars of the 
bird world, the bullfinches.

Bullfinches are patiently trained by 
organists or harness makers in their 
native Germany. The latter whistle 
one song over and over again to birds 
suspended In cages above their benches, 
until the pupils have memorized an 
entire selection. Some learn as many 
as three songs. They, of course, bring 
the highest price, which is $100.

CANARIES IN STORAGE
Just now it's canary breeding time 

In the Hartz mountains of Germany 
and the stock to be hatched this spring 
will be laid by for export next year. 
The birds are kept In warehouses over
seas. one New York dealer alone hav
ing 28.000 of last year's crop waiting 
to be brought over.

The songsters arrive weekly, each of 
several wholesalers in town receiving 
from 3.000 to 6.000 in a. consignment. 
They are purchased for storage from 
breeders' clubs In the mountains, simi
lar, It seems, to farm marketing groups 
in this country.

• • •
CAT TALE

Speaking of canaries, there is. in the 
Grand Central terminal, a large cat 
that probably never has seen a bird. 
Its only distinction is its enormous 
vanity.

The animal lives in a candy store 
and at night is placed in a showcase, 
to keep it from wandering out into the 
great spaces of the waiting rooms. The 
glass case offers few diversions, but 
It does have a mirror on one side. 
Travelers trom the west, arriving on 
early morning trains, may see Oscar 
proudly preening himself in front of 
the mirror. Night after night he walks 
back and forth, apparently admiring 
the sleek image, his only companion.

Slock Judging 
Students W ill Go 

7 to Fort Worth
CANYON. Mar. 7. < Special > —The

stock Judging team of the West Texas 
(State Teachers college will leave Thurs
day night for Fort Worth to attend the 
thirty-third annual Fat Stock Show.

The men go under the direction of 
Professor Frank R. Phillips, of the 
Agriculture department. The three 
Judges who compose the team are John 
Oilham. Hereford: Vinson Younger. 
Neward; and Robin A. Byars, Lockney 
J. T. Gilbreath. Jr., of Hereford is the 
alternate.

BROWN ROOKIE CHIPS
KNEE-OPERATION ORDERED

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., Mar. 7 
OP)—The first major casualty of the 
8t. Louis Browns became known yes
terday when George Stanton, likely 
looking rookie first baseman, was order
ed to St. Louis to undergo an operation 
to remove a bone chip from his knee. 
The injury occurred several days ago.

Batting of the Browns has shown 
Improvement as the players work out 
under a baking sun. Tom Jenkins, up 
with the Red SB *"* nunli nf years 
ago. made the longest hit yesterday. 
Jenkins «£s wilJj^IJichita Falls last 
year.

tUC Lilt lUUgCM

X ^ ^ 7 ’ h
The Oldest and Youngest Qrooery- 

man In Pam pa. W. R. Coffee, Phone 
Deliver __ . - i f '

rees— Shrubs -  
Evergreens

The Texas Nursery company now 
has a yard at Foster and Oray 
street, north of Gulf filling sta
tion.
Here you will find a great 
variety of trees and shrubs to 
make your home more beautiful. 
Call and select your own plant.

TEXAS NURSERY CO.
K.)J. CURLERS. Mgr.

Bargains Galore! Come, Buy and Save at Our

THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE
Ready

LADIES’
-to-W ear

SILK DRESSES— One lot, values up to $14.75, to 
close out at—

S7.95
SILK DRESSES— Another lot, values up to 
$19.75, must go at—

S10.95
Big lot of SPRING DRESSES in the very latest 
styles and shades, values up to $16.75, during this 
sale at—

S8.95
One Lot of SILK DRESSES, values up to $6.50, 
during this sale—

S2.95
One Lot of SPRING DRESSES, values up to
$21.75, must go at—

SI 3.95

And when we say SAVE 
MONEY, we mean just that. 
We have more new spring 
merchandise coming in and 
we MUST HAVE MONEY. 
The prices we are putting on 
these items show you that we 
are sparing nothing to move 
the goods. Prices have been 
slashed to the core and every
thing is on sale. A  full 
line of ! Winter Goods and 
also the NEW SPRING wear
ing a p p a r e l — E V E R Y 
THING S L A  S H E D —  We 
must turn our merchandise 
into cash— OUR LOSS IS 
YOUR GAIN— Come early 
on the opening day Friday. 
You’ll SAVE MONEY on 
EVERYTHING YOU BUY.

On this, our third Anniversary in 

Pampa, we feel like giving our many 

good friends a real treat in buying 

and as it comes at a time when WE  

MUST RAISE MONEY we are glad 

to offer these items at a 33 to B0 

PER CENT SAVING.

Mens Underwear
One Lot of MEN’S HAINES UNDERWEAR, regu
lar $1.75 and $2.00 values to go at—

$1.19 v

One Lot of MEN’S W INTER W EIGHT UNDER
WEAR, to go at only—

89c i

Men’s Overalls
One Lot of Men’s Good Grade OVERALLS to go

at~  * iJ . .

89c S
\

Another Lot, better grade OVERALLS for Men at

$1.09

Big Sale Starts Friday, March 8th!
ENDS S '

PAULINE
FROCKS

Snappy Fast Colors, 
New

HOUSE DRESSES

Going in this sale at 
only

MILLINERY
Lot No. 1— Values to $4.95, 
must go in this sale at—

$2.95
Lot No. 2— Values up to 

$3.95, during Anniversary 

Sale, only—

$1.95

A LL

WORK 
CLOTHING 
TO GO AT 

BIG
REDUCTION

Country Club

HOSIERY 

The well known 

brand at a 

BIG SAVING

EVERYTHING 

IN THE 

STORE 

.  ON 

SALE

Saturday 
March 23rd
. 4 ,

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
200 pairs Ladies’ Slippers of
the very latest style in high |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| lllllllllllllllll!ll||ll||i||||inil||||||||||||l!i|l
and box heels. -----------------------------------------------------------------

A LL MEN’S t 
DRESS, WORK) 

SHOES /  
AT 

VERY 
LOW 

PRICES

Values from $4:95 to $6.95, 
choice

$2.95
AH Other Ladies’ Shoes at 

BIG REDUCTIONS

PAMPA

CAPS

ADJUSTABLE

AT

BIG SAVING

A LL MEN’S 

DRESS SHIRTS 

AT BIG 1 

REDUCTIONS

F arris
OPPOSITE  W H IT E  DEER LA N D  BU ILD ING

Goods Store
PA M P A , TE X A S

532323482353535323534823235389

235348235353232323232353232348

234848892323532323484823532323015323235348235390485323534853
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CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING
Rate* and information 

Phone Your Want Ads to

P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S PACE

‘P e r c e n t

tO R  ‘RENT—3-room furnished apart
ment. Private bath. Phone 263.

______ **’#*> ' *-3c
FOR RENT—Two-room . .dmL-modccii

u r a s K T g t r “t s
FOR . RENT—Jtront .bedroom, adjoin
ing bath. 628 North Frost, pfione 294.

,e-3p

P a m p a  S o c i a l  . N e w s
BY MISS WILLETTE COLE PHONE 666

Frost street, at 2:30 o'clock. All mem
bers of the class are invited to be pres
ent. '

The Child Study club will meet at 
2:3a o’clock in the home of Mrs. Joe 
M Smith.

666
_A11 want Ads are cash in advance 
Th*y muatibe paid before they will be Inserted Want Ads may be tele
phoned to the office before 12 

,nsert,on and

Ratos: Two cents per word per 
Insertion: three insertions for five 

minimum, twenty-five cents 
per Insertion.

order"of town advertising cash with

. M p  D fby News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise or 
■withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable- or misleading

. N felee ol any error must- be given 
in time for correction before second 
Insertion.

FOROB RENT—New 
furnished, all bills

FOR RENT—Fiifnlshed apartments 
Mrs. J. J*. Ward, West St. and Foster 

avenue. 5-4p

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room apart 
ment and garage; half block off

□avement. Telephone 3CH-R. 6-3p

FOR RENT—New modern five-room 
house on east Francis. See Walter 

Butler, Pampa Motor Co ,. . feflp

FOR RENT—Half of duplex; 4 room 
and garage. Close In. Phone 723-W. 

____________   6-Sp
FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern home.

eferred. Apply 312 1-2 
6-4p

house 
CaU 212.

98-tf

Public Library Receives Gifts- ,uf
Magazines anil Newspapers— Publications 

On Many Subjects to Please all'.Headers

Two men pref 
V, Cuyler street.

FOR,RENT—-Two-room furnished apart 
ments, modern; $5 per week; South 

>ide. Tulsa Apartments. 6-3p

l s ° ‘

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Regular meeting in Rank 
Of Esquire, Friday, March 

8 p. m. All members and former 
members and candidates are urged to 
attend. Work In rank of Knight FrK 
day, 8 p. m„ March 15.

WALTER D. HARDIN. K. R. S.

For Sale ~ 7 ~

FOR RENT—A] 
Building.

Ijartipctlt in Brunow
C-3c

ir sedan 
Ppm-
,-tlc

R  SALE—Six tube Stesvart-"»V.:r- 
- radio complete gt/Sj -̂Call Dirksen 
l 1 /  4-tl

FOR SALE—1929 Ford. lour 
Excellent-condition. £ 

pa Lubrication Service.

FOR SAL&—Six tube 
Her 
488.

TOR SALE— Lunch shop across street 
from Dally News; doing good busi_ ^

TOR SALE—New five-room house. 
Modern; textone decorated. Will sell 
ht. Will consider good used car. 631 
stjKddttion. J^A K ing. 6-6c

FOR S ^ E E - W  h o i ic T t  415 north 
SommemiHe- .street, -Si* rooms; gar-j 
re with Two room servants quatrers.

W. H. Deylc, 
7-r

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 2-room 
apartment. Phone 135, 7-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath;
in modem home. Block from high 

school. Call 662. 7*3p

TORRENT—' *
ment. Mrs. Alta S! 

itreet.

rOR RENT—2-room furnished house 
808 north Qlllespie. 7-2p

L oo t a n d  F ou n d

K  in on paved street 
OWne.. 7-3p

TOR SALE—40 miles west of Dalhart.
Texas. 320 acres raw land under good 

Bace; good wells. 3 miles hurd sur
face highway, .telephone, school; bus 
At place. Level sanciy loam. $400 down; 
balance good terms. R. S. Bean. Pampa. 
Texas. . 7-2p

'Sd 'ST — Brown coat, trimmed with fur. 
Lost on Wheeler highway 1-2 mile 
from Pampa. Notify A. Fanner, 2117 
Monroe, Amarillo. 7-3p

LOST—Tan Stetson hat size G 5-8: in 
front .of Rla-Mor Wednesday night; 

Reward; return to Wise A;'Brown Bar
ber Shop. Phone 476. 8-3p

Miscellaneous
PERSONAL- Consult Madam Romah 

today, and get on - the right, road to 
>eccsss.pnd happiness. Here this week 
>nly. Room 2 Hotel Marie. 6-3p

JUST A FEW BARGAINS-

Meet market, sell or trado.
Two sections of fine land 5 mile 
of town. $25 per acre, all perfect. 
3 sections will t^fce'flfteen thousand 
in trade. 1.000 sores in cultivation.

, 'JOBCK PRO m BTSf >
House hi the North Addition. Brand 
new. Oho in Ghanntog. one in  Cook- 
Adams.

BUSINESS PPROPPBRTY 
One brisk, on main drag. One
Orocei|j 'iSae*l_ , ____ ____
Lot in any part dT Pampa. Some

lol
stock

n main drag. 
Filling Station 
srt-'of Pampa. I

loan. *13. Per. Pay. Ro

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 
L. 2. Starkey, Mgr.

Four 
place, 
five fi

FOR SALE
etoseln

und other ai 
$3*00. Only

Fire

Wafer, sink.

SS W

Well hedlt 3-room house with twe 
closets.
Newly 

New 
usual 
tifully 

Good 
Newly 

Two-! 
orated 

Four 
$150 di 

New 
ning 
Rents

Four_______
Oarage, Burnt 

One-room h
located Ip lm h  

Seventj^fh* -ft.

W a n te d

W ILL TRADE Furniture and lease oi 
one of nicest small hotels In Pampa, 

for residence or acreage near Pampa. 
P. O. Box '344. 309-Cc

WANTED—To trade equity in resi
dence in Houston tor Pampa property, 
write post office box 423. 5-Op

W ANTED

To rent part cf my home to cap
able couple who will take care of 
two children whHc mother works. 
Phone 118. (308-3)

W ANTED

To hear from someone

DRIVING TO TORT .WORTH 
In .the -next few days with room 
for man and wife. W ill pay.

PHONE 647

Some!
Good.

Finley 
lights 

Thi 
Tally 

Two 
blocks 
and hen 
trade for torgerbtmse. 

T w o ir i

ture, well

’ ’SK. » .
131*.
yr house and 2 closets tn 
addition. Gas, water and 
lot. $1000. $100 down. , 
house on 50 ft. lot in 

1000 Tstms.

TOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 

8 roam duplex 2 baths best buy in Pam-
;iBn

4 room house. Close to high school cor- 
ner lot.
|t will pay you to Investigate these 
.If you have a bargain to sell, list

GRAY C O U N T Y ^ S a LTY  CO. 
B O fm  12. DUNCAN BUILDING

The value of the new public iibrarv 
end popularity of the reading room 
have been greatly enhanced by the re
cent addition of newspapers and maga
zines to the growing supply of reading 
Matter The newspapers Include The 
Austin Amerlcan-statesman, The Wlch- 
lia (Kansas) Beacon, The El Paso 
Herald, and The Pampa Dally Nhws, 
clalUes, as welt as weekly papers froiri 
many Panhandle and Oklahoma towns. 

The magazines represent a variety 
f types. Amoftg them are "literary 

magazines, trades journals, juvenile 
.magazines, 'travel and geographical 
magazines, religious publications, spe
cial1 journals on psychology, economics, 
iinanee. and marketing, and several of 
I he major sports. There are. even one 
or two magazines or particular interest 
to dog fanciers.

All of these were contributed by the 
mbllshers at the request of a Pampa 
■itlzen who wrote dozens of letters ask- 
ng donations to the library, and who. 
n a Tike manner, scoured moro than a 
lundred dollars worth of books for the 
nstltutlon. With only a few exeep- 
ions, the publishers to whom the re- 
luest was sent complied most grac
iously, writing letters of cncourage- 
nent to thy local library enthusiast. 
The following from the publishers of 
Popular Science is typical.

"We arc arranging to send Popular 
Science to your library for the next 
ix months. We hope that your li

brary will be well appreciated by the 
people of your town, and we arc glad 
o lend a little encouragement."

An unclassified list of the publica
tions is given below:

Young People’s Weekly, Boys’ World, 
’■Iris’ Companion. What to Do, Dew 

Drops. Billboard, National Gcographi- 
*A1, Mayflower, The Open Road for 
Boys, Every Child’s Magazine. The Fi- 
lancial World, Glrlk’ Circle, Junior 
World, H ie Dial, Psychology, ’ White 
Institute, Oil & Gas Journal, The 
American Boy.

Wallace’s Farmer, Boys’ Life, Or- 
thcdletetics, Outdoor Life, Theatre, 
The American Girl. Aero Dlgbst, Child 
Welfare Magazine, Wide World Maga
zine, Bt. Nicholas, Survey-Granhic, 

'Popular Science, Dog Fancier, Nation’s 
Business, Sports, and Marketing.

State Executive 
Board, Baptist 
W. M. U. to Meet

DALLAS, Mar. 7.—The executive 
Board of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union, Auxiliary to the Baptist Gen
eral Convention cf Texas, has been 
called to meet at the Southwestern 
Training School, Fort Worth, Texas, 
on March 12-13.

Following the Board meeting a 
three-day State-wide Mission Study 
Institute will be held In the Training 
School. This will be an outstanding 
event for ' the Woman’s Missionary 
Union, as It Is the first of Its kind that 
has been planned Mrs. J. H. Weather- 
by. Hubbard. Slate Mission Study 
Chairman, and Mrs. W. B. McOarlty. 
Ft. Worth, Superintendent of the 
Training School, have had charge of 
the arrangements'. The institute is de
signed to teach the.leaders how to 
present the mission study work In the 
mot Instructive and interring way to 
the groups of ah iges.

State and Southwide teachers and 
speakers wfll be on the program.

TODAY’S BEST LAND BUYS 
'ou will have to hUrry If you get a 

on these bargains. We will take

wratheMf f i t 5 day that the

BARGAIN NO. 1

Mission Field of 
the Orient is 
Program Topic

*1800. Might

r a w *
double ij

320 acres 10 miles of Happy, good four 
bath and .screened to room house, barn, chicken houses, etc. mmn CVAzr? 265 h»-wheat, all of which goes at *35

per acre er will give one fourth of wheat 
« t  827.50 per acre. *2900 cash will han
dle. balance one to seven years at 7 per 
cent. Nice smooth land. Possesion gl*en

Six-; 
cation,-, 
built-

by 100]f*e tlB 0ome 
vestment,

Two '
worth _ _ _  _
This lnvfetment

| r«*40. Price $1800.

“ AET&KrK
manu’ toaCh' side. Bath, 

$3000. Terms. 
,- corner lo-

_ 'to  feH.,100 
t cent On In-,

BARGAIN n o  2.
\ - -- 477 acres mar Vigo Park, Swisher 

county, fair Improvements, 110 acres 
broke out. 65 acres wheat. One fourth 

" i  «a*h will 
balance at

■  B A IO A n k J W  3

Five-foom si 
Unfurnished.

Five rooms,
Unfurnished.

Three-room 
Channing add 

Three-room, hOl

'^Three-room house, iMfUrttlthed, Tdl- 

ly,Av^roora hwisc. 8outh aMe. un fur-|

un-; 

hed. south

nlshed. *20.
Three rooms and 

furnished, aarjyge.
Two-room

SidC Three-room apartment, furnished.
Garage. *35. i ---- .

Two - room 
modern. *35.

r .M
MORRIS D I 

NEXT

apartment-paase*

ust two miles cast of 
p highway. Gas line with 
mprovements except two 
aefes in sod wheat. 

ie of the prettiest li 
>ppy country, perfect 
l*ko in one corner. Ypu 

and farm this section 
_ $75 per acre in a very 
ioed for very few days, 

and *5.000 Will handle 
terms on balance. This 

best buys we have seen in

RGAlN NO. 4

M M  section, smooth raw land 
miles west of Happy at *16

oughout,0 
jrtwee-MWBai _ 
last week and can show you v 

you want at a price that wlU please you

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

The Azor class of the Baptist Sun*- 
day school will have a social meeting 
in the home cf Mrs. Walter L. Davis. 
501 North Frost .street, beginning at 
2:30 o’clock. All members of the class 
are invited to be present.

The Blue Bonnet Bridge club will 
meet at 2:30 o’clock In' the'tiblne o f  
Mrs. J. H. Lutz.

The Azor class of the Baptist Sun
day school will have a social meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Walter DSvls,

SATURDAY 
The Young Women’s auxiliary of the 

Baptist church will meet-at 3 o’clock 
m tin: home o f  Mrs. O. C.-Stark.

Mrs. C. W. Stowell will entertain 
the Ace High bridge club at her home. 
Playing will begin at 2:15 o'clock.

LADIES! LET THE

Canary Sandwich Shdp take cafe of your 
St. Patrick’s and Easter Party worries.

312 W. Foster Ave. Phone760

MISCELLANEOUS 
The Parent-Teacher associations will 

sell sandwiches, milk, and candy bars 
at the sehool* during this entire week, 
to raise funds for district convention 
expenses.
|  Tickets for The Old Family Album 
and all-comedy program to be given 
at the Central auditorium Friday eve
ning, under the auspices of the A. A. 
U. W „ fnay be obtained at Dilley bak
eries, the post office, and the Schnel- 
dey hotel. The reserved seat board 
will be at the Pampa drug No. 1, be
ginning Wednesday morning.

BUS LINE  T IM E TABLE

✓  P A M P A — LEFORS— M cLEAN

Members of the Young Matrons' 
Missionary society of the First Chris
tian church, who met yesterday aft
ernoon In the home of Mrs. Robert 
Ollchriest. had for their program top
ic "Widening the Oates to the East.” 
Mrs. R. P Shields conducted the les
son.

Talks on conditions In India were 
given by Mrs. De Lea Vicars, Mrs. S. 
A. Burns. Mrs. Will Kinzer. and Mrs. 
W. H. Lang.

The program hour and business ses
sion were followed by a pleasant social 
hour, which was enjoyed by a number 
of guests In addition to the- members 
who were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Oden 
Entertain No-Lo 
Club at Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Oden entertain
ed members of the No-Lo Bridge club 
last evening at their suite in the 
Strickland apartments. Three tables 
were arranged for the game, players 
at which were as follows: Mr. aiyj 
Mrs Floyd A. Hollenbeck. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Rodgers. Mr. and Mrs. Hull, Mrs. 
R. P. Shields. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Bums. Miss Virginia Faulkner, and 
Ira Allday. High score awards went 
to M ^  Hollenbeck and Mr. Allday.

the location. We 
■  We have connec
tive - Pknhandle 
rgalns are. Sold

‘ it

J o WANTED

•.hi
» •  A R M e t tU K R U W  Pampa.

Hauling—Pampa to White Deer. Pan 
handle and Borger truck and trailer 
going out daily for 15 days. Prices 
right. See 8. A. CURRY, Caiuuy 
Sandwich Shop.

.. . . « bk< : -#'■

) L o FOR SALE

Leaves Pampa....... Leaves LeFors........... ..10:25 A. M.
Arrives Lelors....... Arrives McLean.......... ..11:25 A. M.
Leaves LcFors....... Leaves McLean.......... ..12:30 P. M.

.. .1:30 P M.
Leaves Pampa....... ........ 7:00 P. M. Leaves LcFors .......... ...1:40 P. M.
Arrives Lefors....... ........ 7:40 P. M. Arrives Pampa.......... . .2:20 P. M.
Leaves LeFors....... ........ 7:50 P. M. Fares:
Arrives Pampa.. . . Pampa—Lefors ........
Leaves Pampa . . . . ........ 9:30 A. M. LcFors—McLean ...... .31 25
Arrives LePors....... Pam it;-.—McLean . ..  . .*2.00

1927 Pontiac Delivery, A -l shape 
1925 Cadillac Coach il— _

_ $350 
_$550

Will Trade For Property

See N. T. THOMAS A T  THUT-SAUND- 
T3R8 GARAGE

Bus stops at Safety First in Pampa; at Fathe#ee Drug in 

Lefors; and Pickwick Station at McLean. Extra trips 

arranged for an application.

J. W. WORLEY BUS LINES. Pampa, Texas.

uiliiittoifiWHWto?
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4 IA H U V " HOR-
DIC.N. p rum itlcr o f d u l»t»u « * lo rk  
t’onipanlrB . la mIm»* b e ln m )  opr 
a it il (amir t»V lw rk Mniiirdajr a ft c r -  
ui'iin. . Kin In foutid M oiidny
iMDml*»K b rn m th  <Iif
mirnte.-aft n  lo ilow  *i| hln p r lY n tr 
v iU rr liy (tin n rrr r ln ry . II I ’l l I
vlim Kn .

TJir Urn* nunprrl «iuritll6»nr«l l»y
r o i r t T  n R Tn rrivK  nu-nATW m
M H S .. lU IK D K N . *l»r |»nm »«t *'■ 
,«Y i(r  mul NM9ll*rr <*f bU  I m p  *h ll- 
« lr r ii. Sin* ml mi In c a ll! dr Satu r
day nrterniMin fo r  H rr m om h i ■ n ll- 
m ony <*lirck litil d rn lra  «n y  k*»*MTl- 
n fp f  o f  (h r  m urder. Th e  nrrond 
nuK|»rrt In l io lh  l.rn trr . w h o  le lln  
« f  I fo r ilra ’n a ttrm iH  nf fnm llli)rH *r 
n ! lh  her S fltiirdny m nrn lng. fiu* 
w h o  Ihxisln nhr k n ow * n oth ing  o f 
the crim e.

T h e  th ird  *m p p r l In J A C K  
H A V \ V A Ifl> . f f n h ’n f l r ic e .  n l c i r  

t- iiiMt ocronn the r  trrow  
n lm bnrt fr o c i  Rorden*n. *’ »• ev 
[ilft in * Mu presence «»n (h r a c t i r ih  
flo or ihnt f.nlefwl n f lrr:i«m»^ by 

. « « > ! » : «  .he hud retu rned  t e r  hln 
nnd t ! ’.nh'n m o t lr e e  t !c f<etn fe lt  on 
h i* desk. I*tir|her nnn jilrlm  |4ie'n*t 
en  .liirlE by #*••• »*»ntlm on» o f  jb < l .  
C O U  AX , tv ' » *flr« o f  hr
Jneh th em  irJer* *:iit«ed:»>
n e rn in e  tv ' • nnw l l ir  p ro 
m oter a t t f i i i  rm W In r fty  Avlth 
n n fh  in the « ,  j.i*hlte tMBcc.

Cntvun (i Imu ft*l*n o f  tcIephnmlnB 
JhcU S n lr rd n y  x ifternoon . o f  U rine 
p la c a rd  Cm 4»n n huny line, nml o f 
h fiir liiR  i;«irdeh*«i v o ire  ^ n rirr tllrB  
v io le n tly , ftien nm nh lj tv lili Jnek. 
W h ile  *>l-'*n«*lnthc-u d e fe r  11 fe n  ore  

i a  h r ln r  I "  flrtXFSY
S U fT l j .  n tt f irn 'i i  o fTee Hnjr,( nnd 
f i l T A  r>IT:ni|tf. n lK h t 'e ln l*  dnneer 

• n rd  fr lrr-d  o f norden*n. M e|nnn  
•r ift ; P u l!*  u u l Jnek fh ey  m ay .a 
tn  lt * " -h  T b r e  r r e  fo llo w e d  4*y 
• (• (r r t lv r  trn fn rd  In Ilp-ren|llnsr
t « i t h  retairnn to  the n fllre hnunted 
t i lth  the fou r thnt nnjr m inute
n i* j  h rln c Jnel/n nrrent.

K0\t CIO t \ \  W lTfl THE SfOHY
CHAPTER XXII

i. jy j IS S  LESTER.", McM a m 
en lied in Rt-.th. e.hq xa- 

hanging up her hat and cost 
■‘you're familiar wltk Rorden's let

She kail rnme quit.- .-W , and suddenlv krr
voire ti; • : I.rten, nfanl! Slip I t er and he dlr’nt.Ttf r-m-^. The 

xccohd time she laughed raid. 
‘Well, e.-ell! So that'a that! Lis- 
ten. darling, tell him C!eo says 
"fioodby. good luck end Cod hjv a 
ou.” ' Sho never called again, 
hen I was here”

r ilA N N  rtm . 1 for t';e sten-

think of.” - sooner nr later.' und that lie liked
McKftcn frowned lu Intense con- them when they weren't ton easy.” 

ler n,e3, of eeu.re. wish yon d . Ceno-atlon. Then: "Did this Jnke Ruth amiwered. flushing, "lie  inei 
go through them and hrlrt'g me i have a key to the ol7l-cs,Mls» Les- Rita Du hols at Die Golden Slipper
every letter rou ean And thnt eon Iter?” a bent three weeks ago. ar.d was
talna a thrrn! of any Und A pro Ruth shook her head. -’’I don't (.Infatuated with her from the first."

. . . ' know I don't know nnythlng else ! “ And she with him?"
motor of his Ilk Is bound to bavr ah<)Ut |,|m a( a|j o f course I never j Ruth's flush deepened. ”N —no. 
made hitler enemies, and ,i< don't naked Mr. Itorden any questions. She hated for him oven to mum 
want to overlook any bets. Also ; and he never volunteered any fn- her hand I was surprised that she
bring me his ranccllcd checks fur ! formation. had agreed to go fo Winter Haven i

• • • with hint Saturday.”
V I'M AN N  left tho room, appar j  . . .
^  entl.v to give instructions to “ LTMM!

tlittA nil rlitnll in thn nil tor o f I R--K

the last year. If he has been pay 
lug blackmail fo anyone. I'd like 
to know It."

A few n-.fnules later she cptered 
Bdrrien’s private offiee. whiijh the 
detective had made his owp. and 
laid two hullty folders before him 
"Mr. Rorden. when I first eime to 
work for him. told me he received 
tunny hfarkmall and deatlothrest
h ers from ruined Inv estorp. aud J " « * « ■  for hl,n- 1 ^pposc
Instructed me to tile all that I 
found In his mail in this llolder. 
He pretended to laugh at thetn, but 
I ’m sure he k-as afraid. It think 
ho had a private detective o f some 
sort.of bodyguard.”

McMann. obviously Impressed, 
opened the folder and ho*an to 
rifle through the odd collection of 
letters It romalhr-l.
IVliat gave you that 
Allan Lester?"

"A big. uitrmlth looking man. 
whom Mr. Worden railed lake— I 
never heard hi.. Inst name—was 
In and out of the offices frequently 
and Mr. Rorden always sard him.” 
Huih answered eagerly. “ And If a 
new threat had been received In 
the ttvall, Mr Rorden alway^ called 
lor the folder when Jake made his 
next visit. Frequently, also, when 
Mr. Rordch was still In bis eflees

McMann frowned, as 
Detective Blrdwell In the outer of- 1 * x I e scrawled notes on a sheet
flee, then returned nnd began to of yellow paper. “No wonder she 
study the letters again, frownlngly was aorc when he 'stood her up.' 
“ Nothing recent here,” he said at j Now, M!ss Lester, I'd like you to 
last, closing the folder, ’’blit of fell me. If you ean. who preceded 
rourse I ’ll put a man on this Job. Rita Duhois In Borden’s affections 
Something may turn up, hut I doubt There teat someone, of rourse?"
It. Now let'a see these cancelled noth hesitated, loath to Involve 
cheeks. You cheeked his bank another woman, probably as Innn-

?”  I cent as herself of Borden's murder, 
I hut she realized that now, when the

“ Any checks to women?” McMann shadow of arrest hung over the
demanded.

“Only to Mrs. Borden,' 
him.

“So ‘Handsome Harry' was no 
woman's fool.” McMann approved, 
smiling crookedly. "Any charge 
accounts for his lad.v friends?” 

Again Rntti shook her head. “ No. 
not In his name at least. Rut from 
what he said to Rita Dubois on 

That *o Saturday 1 gathered that he had 
Imprerslon. given her letters to tho credit man 

agers of several shops, p  Imagine 
the accounts were to be opened tn 
her name, with bis name as guar
antee nf payment, but of course I 
can't bn sure.”

"Just one of tho little points that 
Rita can clear up for ua.” McMann 
commented dryly. “By the way, 
how long had Borden's affair with 
the dancer been going on?”

” 1 don’t think it had really be
gun.” Ruth answered honestly. 
“ From what 1 overheard' between 
them on Saturday and from what 
Mr. Borden said after Rita had

man sbe loved, was no time to he | 
Ruth told I scrupnlou <ly ethical. And If she 

did not tell, McMann would learn | 
from other sources. . . . .  "From ] 
tho time I came to work for Mr 
Borden until he met Mlsa Dubois.” I 
she began slowly, "Mr. Borden was |

x rlnn of tho tclcftlinne which lie 
-.d had honked ltn wi h police 

, cadchjrtars ."Hc’j'n' That you. 
1C ptaln?-'?’ "-\?n;:a reioahfqg, fhiiu* 
in need mffn tep- .out' to bring in 
1 Cico Clllmap. V* ■ that's rUlit. 
One of Borden's lady friends‘ that 
he broke with about three wicks 
r.'o. Telephone number. Wa?he 
3i09. . . . Yes. . . . Too much 
r-.thcr than too little. I got 
enough suspects to fill a Jail. . . . 
No. I ’m not making any arrests 
yet. : -

“What's thnt? The bnys didn't 
find a gun in clthtr place’  . . . 
Well. I didn't think ti ey would. 
. . .  By the way. Captain, any re
port cn Borden's man servant, 
Ashe, yet? 1 told Blrdwell an hour 
ngo to have him brought lu re .
Not at Rorden's apaifmr rh? 
Well, I want him brought I »s 
trail no - he-shows- up. . u>8.
here' Pm making these of. my 
headquarters for today, at least. 
Yen. rh'c's a lot of help to me. and 
I don't want to drag her down1 to 
hcadqunrterk ir 1 ean help-it." .Vh-- 
M&nn nodded and smiled at Kutb. 
to Indicate that he was referring 
to her. s-

“ T.lrs. Ecrdcn? 1 sent her home 
at neon She hn3 a sick child. No. 
rn d-ngcr of her blowing. . . .

c. she's still in the picture. 
./'l.. ...-.'h "keeping an eye on her.
. . . All rl-ht. Captain. See you 
raBn.” and McMann hung up the 
receiver Just as Blrdwell opened 
the door between the two offices.

“ Defective Clny and Rita Dubois, 
rir.”

“Cood! Show Rita In. I'll speak 
t<l Clay out there,”  McMann direct- 
rdi as he rose from Rorden's desk.

■'Sha!l I leave ihe room. Mr. Me- 
Mann?”  Ruth asked, but stf vflat- 
fully that ihc stern-faced (jotectire 
rallied again, with something like 
paternal fondness.

“ I should say not! I'm count
ing on your help.” he boomed, and 
bolted from the room before she 
rould thank him.

A minute later Ihe door opened 
! to rdmlt llitn Duhois. The dancer's 
black eyes looked enormous In the 
thin, exotlcally beautiful face, but 
there was a nonchalant smile on the 
vividly rouged tips.

' “Well, well! We meet again, 
darling," she drawled, as she 
swayed- gloved hand on- a slim htp. 
toward Ruth Igiatrr. " I  era you've 
shed tho horr.-rlmmed spectacles, 
along with the rest of your scared

me.

when l left., I s«̂ w Jake hanging ' left —
around in the hall, as If arising ! “What did ho say?” McMann In
to protect Mr. Bordeo. At toast, tcrruplcd sharply, 
that to the obly eaplnnatlon I  could I "Something about they all fan

1 ' ..................................  ... ..........

bunny disguise, and believe 
I you're a riot." .

She hnd rone quite close, and 
ctTI ™  *  “  G" man— suddenly her voice dropped to a

, „„ whisper: "Listen. Infant! Slip melovers? McMann a, |fp yo„ ? ^  that b,B
stiff nr a defective khdw I was here
flaturday afternoon? la that why

Clco Oilman.'
"Were they 

asked bluntly.
” 1 don't know, but—I presume 

so,”  Rath answered reluctant I r
"Her lelephono number ami 

dress?”  McMann demanded.
" I  don't know her address 

the telephone number was V. 
3400.” Ruth told him. 
v "And did they tftiarrel over Mias 
Dubois?"

”1 don't know. lie  simply 
Stopped calling her on tho phone

'he sent a dick out fo drag me In?”  
Ruth aniiied, felt again that 
rut rush of friendliness toward 

! o breezy, r.langy dancer. "The 
levator operator told him he 

brought you up shout twe o'clock 
Saturday afternoon," she answered 
In a whisper.

"Thanks, kid!” The dsncef drew 
a sharp breath, the imnrbatons ;

k n lle  was wiped from tha robe anas not In If aha railed him. 
•’"And what did she say to y«n 
when you told her Borden wasn't 
in?" »

The ghost of a smile tugged bl 
the dimple In the corner of Rtnli'a 
enchanting little mouth. ‘The Aral 
time (the left word for him to call

Suddenly alie looked olid and 
l. d und very tmirh afraid. <"' 

(T o  Bo Continued)
■X ■ — T  .•« . J

AYfld (he nett chapter tor ttlto 
Bubot?  riory. The CictcJ Ore Ijftn f 
thick anit fast.

JIJII. . 1 1 "  ■ ....... TO —
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R E S C E N T
“P im pu 'i Leading Playhouse" 

"The Voice el the Movies"

SEE AND HEAR

Last Times Today

“LO O PING  THE  
LO O P”

T omorrow

“TH E JA ZZ  A G E ”

L/c B E X■  B T p a m b a M
I t m «  m o m r  op

Last Times Today 
Gay Paree at It* Gayest

SFF and HEAR
DARNER I1ROS

M M  M c AVOY

STOLEN KISSES

-a-v

m
la u d c  ( S l l i n g  w a te r  

H a  lla  i f  C o o l e y  
E d n a f M u r p h y  

Heeqi Howes
AmfarMc*-

She waa hired to vamp him from hie
wife--- just for fun; hut *he went
out to vamp him for real.

ALSO

Vitaphone Vaudeville 
and

‘TH E  CO LLEGIANS’
Friday and Saturday

REGINALD

IN

Von
his

OtcS
W

PLANT 
RANTEED SEED

Half and Half Cotton Seed 
grown In cast Texas are better 
seed for west Texas.

Have open territory for reliable 
salesmen. Write for contract.

J. R. PENN 
GILMER, TEXAS

PAMBAMDl e
i n  INSURANCE 

a g e n c y N ’
Insurancc I uinm

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

Annual Rotary 
Banquet Enjoyed 

Last Evening
, More than 100 club members, Rotary 

I Anns, and guests attended the annl- 
I versa ry meeting of the Rotary Club 
at the Methodist Church last night. 
The program, in charge of Lynn Boyd, 
president. Included both serious and 
humorous numbers in which Rotary 
Anns took part.

A quartet composed of Mrs. F. L. 
Elliott. Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mrs. J M. 
Dodson and Mrs. Tom Brabham, sang 
several numbers. There is a request that 
they be taken to the district meeting 

; at Ranger.
1 The Rev. James Todd. Jr., talked on 
the founding, organization, and object 
of Rotary, and Frank Keim discussed 
the sixth object of Rotary, that of con
ducting one’s business with the .ideal 
of service above that of profit or self.
- J. M. Dodson, In characteristic fash

ion. called on several Rotary Anns to 
i tell what membership in Rotary had 
done for their husbands. Several In 
terestlng Improvements and changes in 
habits were mentioned.

Club guests Included visitors from 
Borger, Panhandle, and other towns of 

l this district. Judge Ivy Duncan, presi
dent of the Lions Club was honor guest.

Republicans H'dpe
Hold South

WASHINGTON. Mar 7. (AV-Vic
tories by the Republican party in 
the one-time "Solid South” are seen 
by leaders, not as political accidents, 
but as gains to be consolidated.

After a session here by the executive 
body of the Republican national com
mittee, Chairman Hubert Work an
nounced the party would exert every 
influence within its power not only to 
make these results permanent but to 
encourage and build up virile and mili
tant party organizations throughout 
the southern state.”

With the announcement went the 
statement that this decision was in 
response to demands from virtually 
every outhern state "to become per
manently identified with the Republi
can party.”

SAN ANTONIO, March 7. (AT-Capt. 
Ross G. Hoyt, who made a one-day 
flight from Washington to Kelly field 
yesterday with mail to be carried by 
Capt. Ira C. Eaker on his flight from 
Brownsville to the Canal Zone Sunday, 
took o ff from Kelly field at 3:40 a. m., 
today on a one-day flight from San 
Antonio to Washington by way of 
Shreveport and Atlanta.

Flying a Curtiss F -l service pursuit 
plane. Captain Hoyt landed at Kelly 
field at 6:35 o'clock yesterday. He 
left Washington about 4:30 a. m , and 
completed the 1.500-mile flight In ap
proximately 13 1-2 hours flying time, 
covering a large portion of the trip 
against a strong headwind.

Panhandle Men 
Protest Size of 

Their Gas Bills

Welfare Drive 
Will Open Early 

Friday Morning
PANHANDLE, March 7.—The local 

city hall was well filled last night with 
citizens who met to make protests on 
the size of their February gas bills. 
About 40 complaints were mentioned, 
and many business men and city and 
county officials spoke.

County Clerk C. L. Upham, who said 
his gas bill was *17 in January and *33 
in February, has ordered his gas meter 
taken out and is installing coal stoves.

M. P. Donahue o f Pampa. district 
manager of the Central States Power 
and Light company, ls.here making an 
investigation. He told those assembled 
that apparently most of the trouble

Everything Is in readiness for the 
cpenlng of the annual Pampa Welfare 
association finance drive, tt was as
serted by Lynn Boyd, director of the 
campaign, this afternoon.

All workers are to report at the B. C.
D. headquarters at 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. Women of the churches will CHICAGO, March 7. (A*) Wheat: No. 
be in charge of street solicitation, and|2 hard *124«i 3-4; No. 4 northern 
representatives of the Lions and Ro- tPrin*  *117 3-4

THURSDAY
Rehearsal of the public wedding to 

take place at the Central auditorium 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. All atten
dants are asked to be present.

Rehearsal of “The Old Family A l
bum” will be held at 8:30 p. m. Mrs. 
James Todd, director, urges that every 
member of the cast be present at that 
hour.

Curtis Will Sit
• f-t • • . M a a t l n o *  was caused by under-reading or lack
i n  L a D i n e t  I v i e e i i n g s  I 0J rcaC|jng meters in January, causing

tary clubs. American Legion, and la
bor unions will see the business men.

Mr. Boyd will have headquarters for 
the drive at the B. C. D. auditorium, 
and will be In personal charge of the 
drive.

Com: No. 4 mixed 92«il-2c; No. 3 
yellow 95?tl-Bc.

Oats: No. 3 white 47th 48 3-4c.

February's bill to include a portion of 
the January consumption. He declared 
that no condition of the gas mains 
could cause fluctuations of the meter.

Several of those present said they 
would have their meters taken out be
cause of the size of recent bills.

Woman Slays Her
Own Daughter

ST. LOUIS. Mar. 7. (AT—Crazed, pre
sumably by worry over the suicide of 
her husband, Mrs. Lena Hawkins, 42, 
shot and killed one of her daughters 
and wounded another while they slept 
In their home here today.

The daugther slain was Winifred 
Krage. 17. The other girl Bernice Krage, 
15. was wounded in the left arm. Both 
were daughters by a previous marriage. 

The scene of the shooting was a three 
CHICAGO, March 7. (AT—Destruc- room flat Neighbors, found Mrs. HaW' 

tlve west winds spread snow and cold I ’tins' lamontlng that she ba<* faUed t0 
over the midwest last night, causing I entl her own llte for want of another 
personal injuries, property damage and bullet 
possibly loss of life.

WASHINGTON, March 7. (AT—Vice- 
president Curtis is likely to have a 
larger measure of participation in the 
affairs of government during the Hoo
ver administration than has any other 
man who has held the vioe-presidency 
in more than a generation.

While the sole duty prescribed for 
the vice-president is that of presiding 
officer over the senate. President Hoo
ver even before the election Invited 
Mr. Curtis to sit In at cabinet sessions 
and the invitation was accepted. So 
It will be that the vice-president will 
be at the council table tomorrow at 
the first session of the Hoover cabi
net.

Balmy Weather
Quickly Vanishes

LINDBERGH MAY PILOT
MEXICAN M AIL PLANE

Fire added Us menace to the other 
elements at work. At Tomahawk. 
Wls., the wind whipped a fire through 
the business section, causing a loss of 
(500.000.

8ix persons were Injured in Chicago 
and three others, who set out on Lake 
Michigan yesterday in a small fish
ing boat, were believed lost In the 
gale.

The cold wave came Just when the 
midwest was enjoying its balmiest 
weather.

CHOIR TO MEET
Members of the Presbyterian church 

choir will meet at the church tonight at 
7:30 o’clock. George W. Briggs director, 
has issued an urgent call to members of 
the choir and others to be on time for 
the practice.

SABINAL. Mar. 7. (AT—J. E. Cum
mings. 56, Uvalde, was killed by a dy
namite explosion on the Ntxon ranch 
near here yesterday while blasting post 
holes. Burial will be 1q Uvalde, f ie  is

MEXICO C ITY, March 6. (AT-Col
onel Lindbergh refused to confirm an
nouncements in Mexico City that he 
would pilot a mail plane to Browns< 
villc. Texas. Saturday Inaugurating 
service over this route.

The Mexican Aviation company 
known to be ready for the informal 
opening of service to Brownsville 
Thursday but the official start will not 
take place until Saturday.

MCDONALD W ILL CASE
IS UP THIRD TIME

PARIS, March 7. (AT—The Wiliam J. 
McDonald will case was up for Its 
third trial in district court here today.

A large number of veniremen wer* 
called to hear the contention of re
latives that the aged capitalist was not 
of sound mind when he drew his will 
leaving *1.250,000 to Texas university for 
an observatory. •

MAN SHOT BY DAUGHTER
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Mar. 7. (AT—Shot 

in the back with his own pistol by his 
17-year-old daughter. E. B. Smith, 40, 
ralroad boilermaker was not expec 
to live today. The shooting followed a 
family altercation last night In which 
the daughter asserts her father knockcO 
down her mother. Alice Smith, the 

y ^ g h te r ,  Is held by police.

Dally wantg bring results.

HIGHEST PRICE? 
*aid for Used Furniture 
Stephenson Furniture

Phone 191

Office in Denebeim Building 
Phone 531

FRANK E.
M  BUCKINGHAM

AND
DANIEL E. BOONE

Rooms 32* and 329, Amarillo 
Building- Phone 4729 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years' experience In 
handling tax matters. Account
ing. Auditing. Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

A t t e n t io n  f a r m e r s !
You may not he interested now 

but you will be next summer

IC E
Next summer we will render a spe
cial service for farmers— any tim e- 
day or nir:ht— 24 hours a day you 
will xc.ee:. j prompt service at our 
dock.
Ice is economical— safe— practical, 
and will pay for itself in the food it 
saves, also health insurance. *
Special coupon book sale until 
March 16th only, at 10 per cent sav
ing-. Buy your season’s require
ments now.

‘SA V E  W IT H  ICE’

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTUR 
INC COMPANY

Phone 184

survived by his widow and : chldren

Bond Issue and 
Prison Plans Now 

Major Projects
AUSTIN, March 7. (AT—Having deli 

nitely decided on March 14 lor sine die 
adjournment thle legislature will set 
about now primarily to dispose of the 
state-wide highway bond issue and 
penitentiary bills.

The bond Issue is due to come up 
in the house today, but a fight will 
be made to bring the Wirtz party bill 
ahead of it. Proponents of the Wirtz 
measure, designed to empower the 
democratic executive committee-to pro
scribe voters and candidates who bolt
ed the party ticket last November, 
claim that If the bond issue bill is dls 
posed of first many members leaving 
for home at the fag end of the ses
sion might Imperil passage.
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You T h ir  
g —-/fterr 

Li

len You 
: cleaning

•ink of House- 
lemember Arm- 

Linoleum.

Beautiful floors are best assured by select
ing Armstrong’s Quaker Felt Rugs and 
Linoleum floor covering.

Then you have a permanent protection for 
your floors— added beauty— and the cost B  
is no more than for ordinary coverings. 5

ACCIDENT VICTIM  IS
BURIED WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for I. S. Reddick. 
34 years old, were conducted at the 
Malone Funeral home yesterday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock. The Rev. Ma
honey was in charge at the home and 
the grave.

Mr. Reddick was killed March 25. 
when struck by a car on 8outh Cuyler 
street. Mrs. Reddick was seriously in
jured at the same time. She Is in 

L

1

C. MALONE I
FURNITURE COMPANY

“ COURTESY W ITH  CASH OR 
CREDIT”
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it’s good j o  smoke
L u ck ie s  7 = = =

^ —■

"Lucky Strikes? By Joe, yes. Let me tell you. I  
was cruising in my raider in the South Pacific. 
It had been damp, rainy weather and every 
bit of tobacco we had on the ship was mouldy 
and could not be smoked. We began to be 
desperate. The men were—what you call— 
grouchy. Along came an American, ship. We 
captured her and after taking the captain, 
officers and crew aboard my raider and find, 
ing comfortable places for them to stay, I and 
my officers uent over to the captured ship to see 
if there was anything aboard her that we wanted. 
We searched her. And what do you think? 
Under the cushions of a seat in the captain’s 
cabin we found 500 packages of Lucky Strikes! 
I tore off the end of one and lit it and filled my 
lungs with it, and By Joe, I was a man again. 
We had enough for all the crew and we were 
all cheered up and sue all became friends once 
more. By Joe, I was sorry to sink that Amer
ican ship that had brought us those smokes. 
Lucky Strikes, they are wonderful, and my 
Countess, of course, wishes a fashionable, slen
der figure. She smokes Lucky Strikes when she 
is offered fattening sweets. And my life has al
ways been an active one and l must be trim 
and fit. I love to feel what you Americans call 
‘peppy.’ So no sweets for me. Give me a Lucky 
Strike instead. By Joe, it’s good for us to smoke 
Luckies.’’

C o u n t  Felix  Vo n  Luck ner

(V  -  Authorities attribute the enormous increase 
• in Cigarette smoking to the improvement 

in the process of Cigarette manufacture by the applica
tion of heat. It is true that during 1928, Lucky Strike "The Sea 1 
Cigarettes showed a greater increase than alt other w
Cigarettes combined. This confirms in no uncertain Xnm rUUnlm  
terms the public’s confidence in the superiority of ogjmnent. Count

UICKY
st*ike

TOASTED"

Lucky Strike.

ft*It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

von Luckner, 
the most romantic 
a n d  m y s t e r io u s !  
figure on the tide o f f  

▼ ™ the Central Powers f  
in the W orld W a

Coast to coast radio hook-up every Saturday night through the National Broadcasting Company’s 
network. The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra in "The Tunes that made Broadway. Broadway.”  
O  M R  The American Tobaoro Co. Manufacturer.

r

Reach for a ______
instead o f a sweet.

^


